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FLYING BOARD
IN :'. W x'

IS APPOINTED

when accompanied by a person li-

censed under the act or by a mili-
tary aviator.

Penalty Provided.
The fee of $15 is prescribed b

the act to be paid' by each appli-
cant who desires to take an exam-
ination for certificate or registra-
tion and ao addition fee of $lo
shall be paid when the certificate
of registration is Issued. The pen-
alty of a flue of not more than
$200 or imprisonment of not more
than 60 days in the county jail
may lie Imposed for violation or
the provisions of the act.

Governor Named Aeronautic
Commission Created By

Last Legislature

fJKTTIXfJ ALOXCj GOODSERVICE MEN CHOSEN
Women are as great sufferers

from kidney and bladder ailments
as men. Foley Kidney Pills help
rid the blood stream of Impurities
that cause rheumatic pains, back-
ache, swollen, aching joiats and
stiff, painfu: muscles. Mrs. Car-
ey, Box 91, R. F. D. No 2. Mid- -

mem tier of and holds three
issued by the Aero club or

America.
L. Ii. Hickman of Portland, is

president of the Aero club of Ore-
gon. He was commissioned flier In
the aviation service during the
World war. having served as an
Instructor, and at the present time
he holds a commission in the re-se- rr

. He had had considerable ex-

perience in commercial avlatlur.
and is well acquainted with all of
the phases and branches of avia-
tion work.

IN Vnney Is Instructor
'Leo G. DeVaney. better known

as Mike" DeVaney, of Itoseburg.
enlisted very early in the war in
the air service of the army and
was stationed at Kelly field where
he was one of the instructors and
whore he also had charge of a
squadron. He Is now engaged in
the garage business at Roseburg.
where he ia president of the Am-
erican legion post.

Floyd Hart of Medford, was a
lieutenant in the army aviation
department in the World war and
saw active service. After return,
ing to his home in Medford he en-
gaged in aviation to a large extent
and piloted a Medford plane over
many parts of the .staXe without
meeting with an accident.

Six Meetings Yearly
The law provides that this

board shall meet for the purpose
of conducting examinations on the
second Tuesday in April, May,
June. July, August and September
of each year at such places as the
board shall designate and at such
other places and times as to the
board shall seem necessary. The
law further provides that It shall

Examination Held Six Times
Yearly for Persons De-

siring Certificates
dletown. N. Y., writes: "I had
kidney trouble ever since I was a

marine corps of th United Stale.
The appointees are as follows:

Archie F. Roth. Portland, for
the five year term; Walter E. Lee
of La Grande, for the four year
tfio; L. II. Hickman. Portland,
for tho three year term; o ;.
t.Miksi HeVaney of koseburp, for
the two year term: Floyd Hart ui
MHl'ford, Tor the one year t mi.

Roth Eminent I'ljer
Archie: K(, Itoth enlisted in tlu

tivi.il Inn section signal corps in
April. l!H7. After graduating from
Hie school of military aeronautics
at the I'niversity of California.
I'.erkdiey. in Sepu-i- n her. 1 : 1 7 . lit
was assigned to overseas training
and alter training in Louisiana
vai sent overseas in May 1'tlS.
Where he did sumo considerable
training work in France, later be-I- n

unsigned for squadron duty
and also to the technical section
as a test pilot. Later he became
chief test pilot, flying all types or
British, French, German and Am-
erican planea.

After the armistice he was sent
through Belgium Inspecting Ger-
man airplanes and aeronautic
equipment and he also established
an airplane courier route between
Paris and Brussels and was offi-
cial peace conference airplane
courier. He was one of the first
to pilot a commercial airplane ia
Oregon, covering all of westers
and central Oregon from August
to December. 1913. He was also a
member of the board of directors
of the Aero club of Oregon in
192 ft. He has had approximately
1 500 hours In the air in both land
and sea planes and has carried ap-
proximately 2000 passengers with-
out injury to any of them.

Ii' Exfterienc Ing
Waiter E. Lees, of La Grande,

has had six years experience of
continuous flying of both land and
water airplanes, with the flying
record of G00 hours. During the
entire period of the war he served
the government as Instructor and
test pilot at several of the armys
most Important fields. He Is a

little girl, but I" am getting along
good since T have taken Foley
Kidney Pills." They act immed
iately and help restore the kid
neys to healthful activity. Sold
everywhere Adv.

Governor Olcott yesterday an.
nou need tho appointment of the
members of the stato board of
aeronautics created by the legisla-
ture ot 1921. The law provide
that litem tiers ot tbls board aro to
lie, ti8 far as possible, persona who
have either been commissioned,
warranted or appoiuUnl aviator pi-

lots In cither the array, navy or

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Cincinnati R. H. E.

Philadelphia 3 9 3
Cincinnati 11 11 1Special Keenan, Hubbeli and Bruggy,
Peters; Brenton and Hargrave.

At Pittsburgh R. H. E.

Fix Week Summer Term
June 20 ruly 29

Salem School of Expression
H7 N. Commercial St.

i Phone 92

Brooklyn 8 16 0 EXTlS JO' !Mttsburgh 3 2
Cadore and Miller; Hamilton,

Ponder, ZInn and Schmidt.! be unlawful t6r any person to op

At Chicago II. H. E.
New York 10 13 3
Chicago 11 1C 1

Ryan. Sallee, Xehf, and Snyder;
Tyler, Cheeves, Jones, Martin and
OFarrell. AN ADDITIONAL PONY TO BE GIVEN AWAY

At St. Louis U. H. E.
Boston 10 15 0

erate or fly aircraft of any kind in
this state unless he holds a cer-
tificate of registration issued by
the Oregon state board of aero-
nautics or a federal hoard or de-
partment established by congress.

It is believed that this law wilt
not affect the forest patrol ser-
vice carried on by the aviation de-
partment of the United States gov-
ernment, as it specifically statec
that its provisions shall not apply
to military or naval aviators while
in the service of the United States
or this state, nor shall it apoly to
aircraft owned by the United
States government or the state of
Oregon or to unlicensed civilians

St. Louis 0 4 0
Fillingim and dowdy: Goodwin,

Haynes, Revere, and Clemons,
Niehergal.

Don't Miss
"SKI I ITS"

Starting Today
(

cat.xi .

W. GAHLSDORF
125 N. Liberty St.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
y cmfwyp shrdl shrdl shrdl hrdl

At Rosfon R. H. E.
First- - Game 10 innings v

Detroit . .-- 4 11 1

Boston 5 13 o
Perritt. Ehmke. and Alnsmith:

Pennock and Ruel.
Second Game

Detroit ,4 7 2
Boston fi 12 1

Ehmke. Holllnr. and Basalr.

- -.

XLoBusick &Sons
SALEM ALBANY WOODBURN

ajiManlon; J. Rush and Walters. ;:: "
f

-' '. ,vAt Washington R. H. R.
St. Louis 4 12 1

Washington 5 11 2
Roland. Rurwell. Vanellder and

Severeid; Magride and Gharrity.
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Champion Saddle andBridle. The additional Prize Pony

$:

Service for State and Gov
iernment Lead to Assist-

ant Forester Post
Pony Contestants vrill no doubt be delighted to hear that the Pony Cqntcit Editor has de--

cided to add another magnificent pony prize to the already large pon? prize list
' ;

.j " v" -

This prize is absolutely in addition to the regular list of prizes and does not interfere withA) good record of
the state and the government is
held by Captain H. J. Eherlv it many way. .recently was appointed as assist
ant Biaie forester at a meeting of
the state board of forefrv in
Portland.

Captain Eberlv anpnt Inn VMM How to Win Thisia railroad and lozicinr ro.-i-d sur
veying and construction. He was
graduated from Oregon Agricul
tural couege in the four-ye- ar for-
estry course in 1911. Dnrinr hi
college years be worked during
me summer months for the Unit-
ed States forest nervlm nn fimhnr
cruising and land classification.

.bteriy passed the ranger exam-
ination in the federal forest

and ser7cd two years as rang
er in the Okanogan national for-
est in northern Washington. He
entered the state forest service
as Held assistant and served four
seasons as district warden in
Jackson county.

At the outbreak nf the war Kh- -
erly enlisted in July, 1917, in the

This additional pony will be awarded to the pony contestant who turns, in the most subr

scription money of any kind during the last three weeks of the contest Tins subicription ;

money may consist of new, renewal, or arrearage subscriptions to any of cur publications:

and may be for one month or more in length. This additional prize pony, Champion, saddle sd-bridl-

will be awarded to the pony contestant who hands in or places in the mail the largest total

of subscription money between 8 A. M. Monday, June 5th, and 11:30 P f.L Saturday, June

25th. 4M ir : &
All subscriptions secured during this period will earn votes for -- the regular pony contest ,

prizes and also help to win the additional prize pony "Champion' f'arjdle and bridle. In this

way it is entirely possible for a candidate who has not a single subscription to his credit to win)

the additional prize pony, saddle and bridle and on the other handit is also possible for Ant

active candidate to win two pony prizes a grand prize in the general pony contest and the

additional pony, "Champion," saddle and bridle.

The greatest opportunity of your childhood days is at hand today Grasp it by starting

lum engineers as a private and
was sent to France two months
later. He was commissioned as a
second lieutenant about January.
1918, and served for two years
with thp 10th unit 2(ltti nnirinMn
and on detached service with the
french. Ha was accorded two
further promotions, returning to
the States an a canfftin Ho will
discharged after 20 months of
service.

He resumed his' duty as dis-
trict warden for Jackson county
in 1920.

1 pound M. J. B., per lb.. ... .38c. 3 lbs 37c per lb.

5 lbs. 36c per lb.

after this extra pony today.

AX ADVERTISEMENT HELPED
II EK

Mrs. Lucile Mackey, 16 Huena
Vista St., Washington. Pa.,
writes: "Last winter my

girl caught .a bad cold which
left her with a dry cough. It
bothered her most at night and
she would cough nntil she vomit-
ed. I think she must have had
whooping cough. I saw an adver-
tisement for Foley's Honey and
Tar. I tried it and bought two
bottles and her cough left ber bo-fo- re

she finished the second bot-
tle. She had gotten awfully thin,
but now she Is tg fat as ever."
Sold everywhere Adv.

The Additional Prize Pony

23fi White Linen Soap

252 Cans Fancy Corn

332 Cans Peas

T cans extra standard Tomatoes
5 cans Alaska Salmon, AQk

Y lb. size

273 Jell 'O -
27

3 Jiffy Jell -
35

Rest Creamery Ilutter, lb

Rest Tillamook Cheese, lb UM

$6.90100 His. Cane Sugar

1.0013 lta. fane - Sugar

2 30
Vim Flour ; -

93
Quart Mason Jars z.

25
3 large bars Castile' Soap.-.-

27
4 Creme Oil Soap

30
4 Palm Olive Soap . JjJJ

4 Crystal White Soap
25

C White Wonder Soap :

25
6 Royal White Soap

25
7 Lenox Soap

WILD RASTER DOIX'8.
This pony, as his name implies, is a real champion in the show ririg.' He was the lead pony i

in the drill at the Cascade Stock Show in Yakima. He was ridden by a little girl and is the pony

that got up on the pedestals and performed some tricks.

This pony is kind and gentle, right anyway you look at him and an ideal companion for

any child. The boy or girl who wins this famo us pony, Champion, will be
,
the owner of a pony '

A West Side youngster was
asked by bis mother on Easter
Sunday morning if there were to
be any Easter exercises of the
church that evening.

"Yes," replied the youngster,
'The epileptics are going to have
some doln's."

It was not nntil mother hadYou do not pay for delivery of you don't
use it that they can take to the circus and show the circus ponies how to do real tricks. ; : Tasked several others that sh

learned the Easter exercises were
to be in charge of the Epworta
League. Columbus - Dispatch.

I
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